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SENATE BEPORT

FAVORABLE Oil

CUTER BILL

I?; Committee Also Indorses Wood

ward Measure Providing for
Purchasing Agent

if ACTION OF COUNTY CIVIL

SERVICE POSTPONED

fc I Opposition to Reform Legisla- -

;

IS

1 tion Has Collapsed, Senator
Penrose Declares

VARE SEES AMENDMENTS

Vi i... .!,..,. Miii Dn r,.t. :.-- .
J lliamiu utauaca ttiu wc wvit in

U " House, Qowntown Leader
U Insists

IK

Senator Vare Announces
His "Agreement" Scheme

"Tlicio hns been nn agreement
among nil hands tlmt nil Phila-
delphia legislation shall go through
the Senntr unci then pi, to the
House, where- - it will lie referred to
one eommittee.

"Governor Spioui will insprct Hie
hills nnd consider them eaicfully nnd
lie will deeide what lie will approve
nnd what he won't approve.

"One of these bill is a 'tipper.'
The Governor has snid that he will
not sign any 'ripper' this session,

J

but as there lis an nKieement now
the hills will all go tin ouch the
Senate and will ro to one eommit-
tee in the IIoue." SHNATOIt ,

VARE.

Bv a Staff Correspondent
tfKM.t.l.... S(-- .. J. L. ..mi 1911U11;. ..nit (p. uiv

today ""Ys or theridedto report favorably ,ra,,ed I.atrobe where citlcns wete as-th- e

proposing cmblcd nt a meeting in the
the chatter of the city nf Philadelphia
nnd the VonilnnI bill ptovidlng for n.n
purcliasuig agent In l'luladelpli

Action on the third Woodward hill
extending service to all county of-

fices in Philadelphia was postponed for
the present. '

There was no debate on the bills ex- -'

cept a few remarks" by Senator Varc,
chairman of the committee, who said a

that he would not oppose the bills com-
ing from committee on the umlci'staud-In- g

that whatever amendments are
made should be offeted to the House.

Senator Eyre tlien moved that two
of tjie bills be reported out favorably
nnd that action of the civil service bill
be postponed. The motions were unani-
mously adopted.

The bills will be reported to the
Senate late today and will be on the
tliiril reading calendar tomouow inorn-ii'f- f.

Cut "Insane" Clauses
"Insane" features of the Woodwartl

charter bill and the Daix registration
measures will be cut out when those
bills nre amended by n House committee,
according to Senator Vare.

"Th good parts of the bills," Sena-
tor Varc said today, "will be kept in-

tact aud thcro will be no opposition to
them when they reach the floor of the
House for final vote."

All of the Philadelphia reform bills
will be amended to suit all parties as
the result of "an understanding,"

to the Philadelphia senator, who
explained today more fully why he nnd
his followers had dropped their fight
on the measures in the Senate last
night.

"The decision not to oppose the Daix
bills," said Senator Vare, "was the
icsult of an understanding that all the
Philadelphia bills be sent to the same
committee in the House.

Ihe Governor will consider the
measures when renei, n, n....

.i-nmmlllii- nn.l .utll .1AU. ...i.t ." - ""i "tunc vviiui.rl" is to De put through. The
ports of both the charter bills and the
registration bills will be kept and the
insane parts will be cut out."

Hints No Opposition '
Senator Varc hinted that there would

be no opposition to the bills from bis
forces when they emei-p-

the House committee because the Vare
forces will follojv whatever program the

fUovernor lays down.
are depending on the Governor

for n "squaro deal," and by that they
mean that they are looking to him not
to let anytbinc "slip-through- the Leg- -
lUlflllll-- ...llfnl. 1... .I...I ..." -.- - ..M.S.. nvuiu UKly uilut'U HI crip- -

( pllng their orcanlzation In Philadelphia.
Opposition to the Philadelphia reform

legislation "had collapsed," according
to Senator Penrose.

The Senator, takes a decidedly dif-
ferent view of the situation thaii that
expressed by Senator Vare, who con-
tends the lack of opposition is due to
"nn understanding."

Senator Penrose declares that charter
bills and the registration measures'
should be In the. hands of the Governor
next week.

Senator Penrose will dine with tlie
Governor tonight. It will be their first
meeting this week. They held two con-
ferences last "I find tlie pio.
grnni for reform legislation is belne car.

j ried out ns rapidly as is reasonable,"
ijf rum nrumur irurose today.I "I consider that the opposition to ther Continued on Pate Mnfin, Column Four

Woe for Stratvs;
Showers Coming

Partly cloudy tonight.
n'cdneday, probably nhotceri.
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Up was appointed ilinnrellor nt thr
annual conference of the Protestant
Kplscnpnf Church, diocese of Penii- -
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THREATEN TO LYNCH

ALLEGED SLAYER

llr filnl "p"' """e tiio hnpp.v deiignn

Mob Rushes From Latrobe on

Hearing Prisoner in Greens-bur- g

Had Admitted Crime

fiieenslninrg. Pa.. May fi lion Miss
Eniinn Ausiraw. a nineteen earoId!
school teacher, of T.attobe, met her
tragic death, after being attacked by
two men. was told heie yesleiday In the

CIOEN'STIO

RETURNS SW1IL1NG

rA(.HrKlsrv

state polite ban-aiks- . it is alleged, by the moinoij of lliose bnjs did not l

nt;
f.l."""'.! rnWiforn" who hcs '!ot f.nl,' ome baik. but who aie iishep lodin .

laugiit. 'lvi10,0,e0'l!,P ;vl!orp,,,y R'rlfar fion. the wel.ome s,Is of hoinc.
bv the (( pol,.Pi ,Mlt ay ,, i,Um almost dimming the spirit nf thoj"

municipal affairs cominittec ill- -, '"
nlleged i confessionto the Senate

Aoodwaid bill to icvim Municipal

r

ac-
cording

rhev

eoml

finally

They

Urnill.l ..

week.i

I

who

, , ,

liiiilding. (Ivusslng plans for opening
ainpaign to raise funds for leward

for. "' nrrest and conviction of the
tenilier's assailants.

When it was repotted that Ciawford
Iinil confessed, the gathering broke up
in disorder, many men nnd bo. thteat- -
iniug to go to C.ieensburg and lynch
me pnsoneis. Tlie police, however,
cleared the stieets, but two bonis later

mob of nearly 2(H) men and boys,
inanv of them coal miners, boarded
automobile trucks.

The truiks arrived In fJreenshnrir
shortly after midnight today. The crowd
made no effort to approach the jail in
which Crawford is incaicerated and of- -
licials cxpicssed the opinion that theie
would be no violence against the pris-
oner.

According to Ciawford's alleged con-
fession. Sliss Austraw was shot befoie
her body was jammed into a bole in the
noor of a shed in the rear of a log cabin
on the Aidary farm, two miles fiom
Latrobe and less than a half mile fiom
her school. Crawford, according to the
ponce, said lus accomplice nred tne snot
after Miss Austraw had refused to ac-
company him. Her bodv was then
dragged into the cellar of the log cabin.

REFERENDUM ON 'DRY' LAW

House Resolution Proposes Nation- -

Wlrte Vote on Prohibition
Bu a Staff Cortespoiidenl

Harrlsburg, May 0. A nation-wid- e

lefeiendtim on the piobibition amend-
ment is proposed in n resolution iutio-duce- d

in the Legislature today by Rep-

resentative D. A. Itothenbergcr, Demo-

crat, of Kerks county.
The resolution states that as tlie pio-

bibition amendment was adopted in the
absence of 4.000,000 voters, a doubt
exists as to whether it represents the
will of the majority.

It proposes that the Legislature join
with the Legislatures of other states
in asking Congress to take action pro-
viding for a leferendum prior tel Jan-
uary 1, The amendment becomes effec-
tive January 10.

On motion of Representative J, It.
K. the resolution was given
second leading without opposition.

With

The transport Llbeiatnr, with 2."i07

officers and men of the Twenty-eight- h

will dock at Philadelphia to-

morrow.
This is two dajs before the boat was

scheduled to arrive here, and is takeu
as proof of the War

to speed up In every way pos-

sible the passage of the Iron Division
troops acioss the Atlantic,

The time of (he Bliip's arrival Is not
known nt the of the Phila-
delphia welcome home committee, but if
the arrival occurs duriiig the day the
usual welcoming ,policeboats nnd other
craft will make the down-rive- r trip with

of the veterans, J. Jarden
Gueuther, secretary of the committee,
said,

The fact that the ship is ahead nf its
schedule by "two full dajs, he sajs,
probably means it will dock late in the
afternoon or in the evening. In that
event the men will doubtless be held
in Philadelphia until the following
morning of the
caused by the arrival of so great a
number of men at the Camp Dix receiv-
ing station at nighty

News that the Liberator would dock
Instead' of Friday was first

i recfived from unofficial sources, Rela-- .

tlm of ija'eji on boartJ,thfl ship reported
--TV v ; .J.T ....' .j.- T.

? -r - 'iC

1E SHORES

Brave Regiment Which Lost So
Heavily Lands at New-

port News

GOVERNOR EDGE NOT

THERE FOR

Sure, We Had a Tough
Time But Who

Didn't?"
i

f'.T,fif IHiftitrh In Ktrtttita Puhllr I rrjrjri
Newport News, Va.. Mn II Cum

den's hojs mo in the homeland again '

The 114th KeitimPtit. forineilj Cam
den's Thiid. aiiivnl in Newport New
I ruin f i nm I'miiio, on Hie Madawiiskn

, It was this hrne unil whiih MilTetPd

"o iii tin' SimIiiii ilriic I'ossihh not
mini than foiM pi'r ionl of thn Inns
who went to I'mm e with the II II It i nine
hni k toiln.v.

Hut those who did irtiiin (.nine ImukJ
miillnc

fiovi'innr Walter K. IMro. nf New
.lersev ioiiIiI not gel, here. Hill Miuiu
Chniles I 111 i. of Caiiulen. and of
fi.idla ft .mi ..ftm em linnu ,if '... l.n

nn tinrwl tit ntntniit flirt .nl.1tii u Tlir
t (it i mn tit i (tut ini tou n n rnt imn t n ,,Ol

ffliM nnd turn.
As the big Mndawaskn nemed thn

piei. a Kainliow illusion hand plajed
"Atild l.anc Sine." The deoks.wen'
pa ked to the last inih of spni e ngniusl
the tails.

Hags Wae and Women Weei
nngs wnveii: women wept with tlie

sneer jn. in seeing nieu-- uojs sui'iv
home again

The music ihnnged lo snfler Inncs,
and theie was a hush. It seemed that

lilni.
Idit snon (be noise broke nut afresh.

and from deck to pier then- - inme the
bnliel nf cheeis nnd greetings.

Major Segnr, of Passaic; Mn.uu
len. nf Newnik, nnd .Major Minnelinu.
of Orange, joined the ciowel nf New
Jersey ofiicinls, and the piers were made '

livelier.
The boat drew Into the tloe-k- . the sea- -

men mooiecl her theie. and it wns the ,

work of only n few minutes In get the
gangplanks out.

Hands blared ngnin and the first of
the Twentj ninth Division stepped on
native soil again.

Company A came first, and the cither
units of the legimenl irtme oft in older
nnd in disntdeily joj.

Ited Cross women ciowded the gang-
planks, thrusting delicacies of everj
sort on the men ns they passed.

The delegation fiom New .leisey was
held behind the lopes to give the men
room. Time and again a doughboy
luoke the ranks and lushed frantically i

through the crowd lo gleet some relative
who wnited impatiently on the other
side of the pier.

Philadelphia "Champ" Alioard

George Ash, 7t'2 East Mojrfincnsing
avenue, a Philadelphinn mi the ship,
was among tlie first men of Company It
tn rlehnrk'. He wnsne nf the hemes in
the pjes of llis comrnde, since he hotels
the title of heavyweight champion pu
gilist of the First Army. It is said

be champion nf the A. E. P. but
for what his pHils called n "bum de-

cision."
Camden men lolled en the ship,

Cnntlnut-- on face Mnrtftn, Column Flvo

NEGRO BANDIT IS KILLED

Outlaw Barricaded His Home and
Wounded Nine Citizens

Piano. Teas, May ti. (Ity A. P.I
Tom Embrey, n negro, nfter standing
off aimed citizens and officers for four
boms today fiom a barricade in bis
home here, was shot and killed sboitly
before noon. Nine persons vveie'wounded
b.v the one probably fatally.

The tumble started when Embrey at-
tempted to' kill his wife.

LIBERATOR HERE TOMORROW

Two Days Ahead of
and Units Along

Division,

promises

relatives

because

tomorrow'

that they had received messages telling
of the early arrival. For more than nn
hour the committee tried to verify tlie
reports nt the debarkation center at
Hoboken and at Washington nnd finnll.v
Rrigadler General Edwaid Anilersou.
head of the vvoik at Washington, sniel
that he believed It would arrive here
tomorrow.

nit tried to
Later the debarkation center at Ho- -

nonet! leported having been in com- -

municaiion vvitli Ihe Liberator and veri- -

'
v.ompanies up or rniladelplilans.
and remaining units recruited
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh Company
F, of Scranton, of the lO.'Id Engineers;
103d Train, with Cnmpan-ie- s

K and G made up of
the other units from

and the Dlvi-sio- n

theatrical troupe, from all over
state. .

All members nf the division now' at
en Nineteen, Column lren
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STEP II UN PIC'IION
Whit has been ihoseit linliinaii of
the ptoxlslonal organiatloii of the

league of nations.

PALLIUM PLACED

lift!
600 Members of American

See Pope's Envoy

Deliver Symbol of Office

CATHEDRAL

Aiihlnsliiip John Itoii7nnu. papal dele-gal- e

to the I'lilled States. todn. ill

the Cithulial nf Saints Peter nnd Paul.,,, , ( ,, t1P slintilderi of Archbishop
Denis .1 Doiigheili the piilljum, sunhol
nf papal confirmation in his nffie e as
meliopolitnn nf the ntcheliocese nf

h'lphin.

'I'hc ceremony nf linestiture fnllowed
solemn poutifieal mass, of which

Aiilihishnp IInii7nnn wns the eelehinnt.
11 .. n, ,iitpip,i l,v mnre limn 1100 mnii- -

'
IPI s nf (he Amei it an hiernrehv, inelucl- -

fou. r, i,i,jl,0, twent bishops. ,

mltered abbnls. ine luding Ilishop nut
.0sepli It Crimont. S. .1.. of .limeaii, der.
Alaska. About "00 inotisignoii and
piies(s fiom other dinceses were present of
at Ihe picturesepip and solemn function.

Two choirs, one nf priests from the that
Philadelphia eliniese. and the other ofi"d lu.v nieniliers o ine siniicnci eum- -l,, . Ml.. .l 1 1. n ll.H I l.U 1 M
students of St. Chailes Seminary, Over- -

biook,. furnished the niass,
Members of the minus sisterhoods.

nnd llrnthers of Christian Schools,
the parochial teilehers,

occupied pews in the body of the c hutch,
while the seating capacity nf Ihe vnst
edifice wns overtaxed by the members
of the lait, neui Catholics as well ns
Catholic.

Preceded by Procession
A procession of clerics fiom the Ca-

thedral rectory along Eighteenth street
to the scene of the ceremonies pt creeled
the mass and conferring of the pallium.
According to ecclesiastical custom, the
participants wnlkeel in the older of their
tank, the lowest lpadiug, nnd the highest
dignitaries and .their peisonal attend-
ants in tlie rear.

Members nf the epis-
copate and heads of teligious communi-
ties, as well at? honorary nffie cis of Ihe
papal court, were clnel in goigeous
lobes or pictureseim- - uiiiloims of then
innk.

A ciossbeaier nnd headed the
seminarians. Following the lilni k

habited students walked membeis of
clergy and membeis of the

religious orders. The somber bine k of
the Jesuits wns relieved by the black
and white of the Augustinians and the
peculiar habits of the Krnedlrtine,
Franciscan and other orders repre-
sented. Six acoljtes. In white surplices
and led cassocks, preceded the regular
clergy. Next came the visiting priests
and the clerfey of are helinrce in
black cassocks and luce or linen sur-
plices.

Clad in Habit of White
The faculty of the Catholic

Washington, and provincials of
religious orders pieccded the nionsig-- '
nori. A striking figure in the line was
Abbot Edmond M. Ohrecht, superior of!
Ihe Trappist monasterj, Gethsemane,
Ky. Clad in n habit cntiielv of while
topped by a beretta of the same eeiUii

The bishops nnd me iibisiiops, tnn n

flanked by two chaplains, followed,
Archbishop Dougl(ertj , the papal dele-

gate and the other cifficcis of the mass
similarly attended, completed the

Aichbisiinp Hotiano and the suboi -

dlnate officiants weie gaibed m vest
jments of red, trimmed with cloth of
gold. Archbishop Dougheitj vvoif the

tontlniird on Fs Two- - Column Three
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n. s. Will Recruit Soldiers to Re
, "place Present Force

Washington. Muv 0. Oielers Is

WITH 2507 MEN OF 28TH:iZ :,ZrT
Troopship, Sphcdule, Bringing Pittsburgh

Scranton Philadelphians

Department's

headquarters

inconvenience

ARRIVAL

Philadelphia

lied the belief of General Anderson. roplBl.eraent troops for
Hie Liberator sailed fiom France wlthl.n' .,. t iih..ia"Ulna iiwnorders to dock at New lork, but was ( A replacement detachment will be

to Philadelphia while at sea. -- naheil at San Francisco and the troops
Ihe men on board the inoiwhi'p arc h(, R(1t fprwa,d in units of 500

made up largely of the 10.1,1 F eld Slg- - ,.,, aR Uiev be(.omp available,
ual Ka tallon. made ofup 0n,v ,nfn wh )r,vou, military

tjie 103. Supply Train. w! ,, a(.,.optcd. The enlist- -
macie

the ini
;

Ammunition
D, rhiladel-phlona-

and
Twenty-eight- h

the

rv

'sBBBteftBMBtefBTBr

Hierarchy

Phil

thtpiuslcfQi.- -

the
lepresentntiiesof

nrchiepiscopafe,

the

TROOPS SIBERIA

were

Pittsbu.gh1

.ithir,

the lecruiting of S000 men to serve ns
meriian sol -

.,. ,. ,rv,CP i,oti. t.. Si1)t,rln ..

Europe haB been extended to the
Hawaiian Islands and the Panama
Canal zone. Those desiring to serve
ns replacements for the army on the
Rhine wlll'be sent first to Camp Meu.lej
Mil.

The present American fence in
numbers about 8000 men and it Is

the department's intention tn bring all
of ,l!iee honje as soop ar. they can b
replated. ,

r 1 ' VTit ' . jt t

HTIiaiMMmir r IT "MMM 'irtf ."' wn a-- rrl&md &,'
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'OVERCROWDED,

n ALB IP
PLEADS FDR UNITY

DEFENDS PUES
Doctor Rhinelander Sounds
Keynote at Convention Open-

ing and Lauds Soldiers

WANTS VOICE FROM WAR

IN COUNCILS OF CHURCH

Answers Critics and Explains
His Attitude Toward Other

Denominations

Outstanding Features
in Address of Bishop

llihop Itliinelnnder in his ad
dies

Defendul himself again1-- ! ihaiges
nf being n "Itoinntiier." and i in-

dicated Ins attitude tnuaids ginnl-in- g

Kpisenpal oiditiiilmn to niinistet-- s

outside the iliun h.
I'xpressed a w ih thai men who

fought in the wnr might tie sent
as delegates to the general lonwen-tio-

I'rged that the ilmreli look after
the "neglei ted olasses "

Warned Hint penoe did not menu
the end of snuggle: Hint victory
nipst be made secure by Ohiislianit .

Itislmp Philip Meicer TUiinelandor

inntle a strong pica for Christian uuitv
among Ihe ihiinhcR in his opening e.

oda at the annual lonvention
of tlie Ptotestnnl Episcopal Church,
diocese of I'ennshanin

The com eniinn is being held in the

rimiili nf St I.uke nnd the Epiphany.
Thirteenth stieet below Spruce, nf
which the !ic. Hi. Dnvid M. Steele is

lec tor.
Important announcements made by

Ilishop Ithinclandcr niter his address
included the appointment of I. W. Knv- -

nrtl ns the new ehaucellor of the diocese.
succeeding Henry Hudd. nnd the nonii

ion of It. 1). Krown. John Cndnala
Jr.. and Owen .T. Itoherts to b

balloted on for the newlj created post

Ilislion Ilhlnelnutler nKo nnnniinced
the following would be Ihe eleiicnl

...mince: i rriiui. mi- - i-

Tefferys, James de Wold I'crrv, 1,. M.
"Robinson. F. M. Taltt and L. C. Wash
burn ; lav. Charles llielelle. i.iiwani vv .

llonsnll.'W. W. Frnz-ier- . S. F. IIous-to- n

and U. Francis Wood.

He; note of Conference

The bishop's neldress. dealing largely
with church unity, gave the keynote
tn the coufeience. He explained bis
position in regard to the Itninaii Cath-

olic Church.
"I have been called a 'Uomanizer,

said the bishop, "one, that is, who has
n dnngeious affinity for and leaning
townrd tlie Church of Home.

"The iharee nt least gives me n

chance to bear my witness.
"I nm not moic of a 'Itoinnnicr.'

nnd not less, thnn chaplains of all
names, not least our ovn, who have
worked with Roman piiests in cump
nnd trench, In hospital and cemetery.

"I am not more of a 'Itnmnnicr.'
and not less, thnn our own Lojs who
hnve prnjed and MilTeicd, fought and
died, shoulder to shoulder, bteiist to

breust with their Roman Christian
biethrcn.

"I have heard these men speak. I
know their mind. I know wheie they
stand. 1 would stand with them ns
with men, real nnd robust men, who
hnve seen nnd served yes, nnd bv their
lives and deaths, saved tlie multitudes.
I vvislf; by the way. thnt part, at Ienst,
of the delegntion to the geneinl con-

vention (of the Piotestant Episcopnl
Church) lould be eliavvu from their
ranks."

Faithful to Trust
Ilishop Itliinelnnder also alluded in

strong terms to a charge that he has
Continued on TaffA Nlnrtt-e-n- . Column sit

H0UCK NAMED TO OFFICE

Retiring Secretary Appointed to
Workmen's Compensation Board

hy a Staff
Ilairlsburg. May t. Paul V. Hciie k,

of Shenandoah, who retired at noon to
day as secretary of internal Hffniis, has
been appointed a member of the woik-men'- s

compensation board.
llouck succeeds James W. Leech,

of Ebenshurg. who has been dropped.
John A. Scott, of Tndiana, is slated

to "lie reappointed to the compensation
board,

Ir. Houck. who is one of tlie Repub-
lican leaders in Schuylkill comity, was
formerl.v a lefeiee for the workmen's
compensation boaiel. He lesigned when
Governor ltriimbnugh appointed him to
succeed his father, the late Henry
Houck, ns secretary of infernal affairs.

He was a candidate for the office
at tlie piimnry last May. hut was de-

feated for the nomination by Repre- -

Jnmes . vvnodvvaid, of
McKeespoit Mr. vtoodward was

'swoin in twlay.

ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER

Mountaineer Charged With Killing
Judge to. Be Tried June 3

St'andHrdstllle. Va.. Ma.v 11. (llr A.

P.i. Edgar Slorrls, the mountaineer
charged with killing Magistrate Itliifnid
Sullivan here, whs unsigned in the
Greene county Circuit Court todoy mid
nfter his trial was set for June 3, wns
taken to Charlottesville for safe keeping
The trial will be held in the Albemarle
county Circuit Court.

Morris, who wns arrested several
days' ago at Elklns, W Va,, pleaded
"pot gililt" whenjarfaigned today.

se, today bv the War Department for'sentative

Kiao-Cha- u Decision May
Cause Lansing to Resign

Secretary Likely to Retire After Peace, Paris
Hear Williams Also May Go Both
, Disagree With Colonel House

Itv CLINTON
(ttal' ,Hrrr ,"l",t i' " r.ii.n.

itf r.iri htl
fopininht Itt'l hu

P.ills. Mai li -- The Anieinnii de
clsion In -- u ...i t lapan's ilnlni In lie
iniin liglits m China wn taken agaiii-- t
lh- - nil if the Ainetnau Stale I)e... pindd that IMwanl
T. Williams ihief of the ItivNion l '

l'ar Knstein AITnits, will tesign on
aooniiift of Hie decision it is iii.n te
guiiiei. as hen it nt tins li"eren.et
nun had afln (he making nf peace, to
the let in i nf Seneau of Slate
l.ntising

The setih meiil nf the issue was a Ilmi-diiei-

aiiaiigeinenl with Hie .Inpanpsp I'm- -

in wlin h Ihe Chinese wen- - si little inn
suited thai when Ihe statement was is
sued, will iiifni mill Ameinnns de
eland Hi. n tin Chinese had not cu--

ecn Ihe n nf Hie Kinn ili.iit ngi ce-

ment.
In ntliet wniils, Japan, silting with

the Itig 1'niu. settled the
the t ut u o nf Chum, while

China nut n II in the win. was nn
tnoie imisiilieil than (leiinanj is being
consulted about the tieali nf peace.
The settleininl How in the fine of Ihe
tinilitinnnl pulie-- i nf the I'liiled States
with leganl In Ihe I'at East nnd na -

tuiallj it incensed member of Ihe
Stale Drp.nl nn lit who haie been sluing

'

uplmhleis nt the tiaelilinn.il peilicj The
strnired itii.ition lopcc-lini- ; Sccictai.i
I.nnsing has been steadily grOWlUg j

PARIS BANK STRIKERS SAID TO TOTAL 15.000

TARIS, July G. At the Bank Exchange a strikers' meeting
was held nt which leadcis of the banking' clerks who walked out
yesterday stated that 80 per clnt of the employes of the Societe
Genomic, 50 per cent of the men employed by the Ciedit Lyon-nai- s

and a similar number at the Comptoir National d'Escompte
were idle. They claimed 15,000 clerks were participating in the
stiikc for more pay. banks deny thesce figures.

NEW YOHK, of rally
New over the op

opened with rush within
today officTnl p.

I -
French Picked

of

IS

Itv Hie Associated Pi ess
Mav (! Stephen Pi.hnii. the

mlnistei nf fnieign affnlis of Finnic
was ihaiimati of Hie

nf the f tiallnns
ycstcielnv. .ic.oiding to an nflRial Male

issuec' 1 after the meeting, winch

l.el.l nl Ihe Ai.ieii.nn-- " "

Sir nf Great Kiilnin

assumed his duties ns n.timj secretaiy

general, nn nflin- m which he was

eleifel at ll ' fa- - "r ,'"' l'cuc
gates hist w.ck Tin let nf Ihe stntc-men- l

icuiN- -

Tin- - lonnniltic of the

lenirue of n ilioiis. wlin was nppoinl
ol the inneel bv n i solution

foirn n Apnl '. its hist
meeting nl tin- Hnlil Ciillun at I

o'lln.k on Monihiv Mav ". and ngieed

on a numbei nf fnr the
nf the league.

On motion ol Colonel I. M. House,
of the I'nited Stales. M. Plchon,
ininlster of fnieign nffniis, was dee t

eel c mini nnd Sir Elic
wns inviiul to oi.iipv his seal as
acting sicict.ii.v geneinl.

The following wen- M

Plchon, Finnic ihniiinnn: Cciloncl
E. M. House, lulled Suites; Lend
Rnb.-i- l Ceil, (iie.it I'lltaiii; .Mm.piis

Ilnlv : Vis.oiint Chiud.i.
Japan' M Itolin .'in Be-

lgium, M. ciii.'lns, G I rise; S.u.ui,
(Inhumes de Leon. Spain, and An
tonjo O. De Utiizll.

In adopting the iiiIc-- of the tem-

porary care w,ns taken by

the committee nothiug nf a per-

manent until! t was done, previous to
of the tienty by the United

States Senate.
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House Oiilt.tuhs Ionising
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- iiili. tanked next In the Pie-ide- nl in

n,,. Aineiiian hut uitiuii,.,,., ,,ls (1
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.
het 11 fin in i. mi Irankiil l.nn-in- g. Dm

nig the Piesnleut s c. ' oionei

sal in as a niembci nf the llig
II has been the sternly pnulm

ol all Ihe pnwi-i- heie. when 'in.ible In
see Ihe nl. In consult Cnloni

llllllse. wlin li.lsiin nf Ills iillllpln
laising and piailu.il cliplo

milt ii skill, has managed In leiuiiiu tin-ie- s

nf fneinls nllh eei impoil.iiit
ih legation hue. cu-- with the I'tetnli
.unl Italians when Ihe licidi-ii- l Imn
self was on Ihe point nf ipiai lin Willi

tlnise ii b gallons.
Secietan Lansing has dilleinl with"

lloiie and run with the 1'icsiili nl nn
ma ii v iinpnrlnnt

ll is nn npi u secicl heie thnl he
elifli-- i Willi Ihe I'lesiileiil nil Ihe
league f nations .mil nn i oini-- I hi

hnal and nunc in uli-- . diflcii in es nn the

l'" l'""-teii- i pnln whiih i liki-- . in

.the ciptiiinu of ew-i.- i one heie. in

(nniln,,,,! ne, Mnclren. 1 oliinui I our

IN

at
Premier May Not

for Republic

RN AND AT

I!v Ihe ssoe i.llisl Pi ess
l.niiilon. M,n li l!iisi miops

hlnke up a fnlhlilih ii in ling 11 Alb
Iiiiauil l.isi i, mlii in , lull King

upon Ihe i inwd w it It tin b.noi .

peisiin wn w,nini,, mill
aimni-.-i- l iais have ukui nnsses,inn ..f
the place Lawi e Gmnell. nn mber
" "'" "m ' " "'-"''"- "' '''.npt
in in niiiiess i me. ting

The Dublin has
11 spei ml miitim; Ini S.itiudiiv

N. Y. TAKES $85,000,000 OF BONDS IN

' May 0. The beginning a five-da- y to
put York in its lagging Victory Loan drive

a when $85,000,000 was
three houis The total for this district at 1 m.
was thcicby advanced to s?5S4,108,3TO.
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Organization
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e'eifed
nigniiiatiiin
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h
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hull
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l,, 1,,,-iv- Mil Inn .1 Rv.lli nf I'lnlu-lele- -
'di Iphln. mi. I fnuiiii tlnviiiiiu IMwntil

I ll'IIIIIC III Illinois ll pli-s- i t,li,.s
ol tin- lllsh s, it t it III tin iit,,
Stales, who n. li. il Hint .m ,,. mghi
t "in Kill.s. uliui I In v iiiiiivn wed
ineiiilii is ol Hi. Sinn m s,,,,,,,,
I.011I Mil in uf II. Ifast nlusiil vee
Hn in

'I III mis (iieels Amei ic.nis
I poo Iheu aiimil in D11I, I,,, ,,

A1111-11- mis vveic met a I the s.in,m
IIVHIIIilUS IIOH lis wllllll fllllneil '.
icssmii anil cs.oile.l Iheiii tl ,K, tP
pi 1111 ipnl sliei Is

v .. :o.. ....'M II IISIMIMIIII III.' IIII'IIIM innsillillon of in. I in,,.. ""is,
nil- - was nn intci teien, ,.,,i. ,
Iciiioiistiaiiijii Fpon ihc-i- i inimil ut
li' If hotel the- Aim-i- mis iuiu ss,., Hie

iissi-mhl- fi inn u window . dwelling ,,lon
Ihe lllieils of Ihe will liud binning
the light 'if si f ieteiliiiii,iin ,,N ,"

fm 111 if gnvci niui-ii- t fm ll,,.
Irisli Tln-- des lnie.1 th.- - lush wen- - as
nun h eutitled tn those nghih as the

Severn I Sinn Fein leaders
also nindc addresses The denionsltalion
enilnl mar midnight

Think Wilson Lrged
The visit of of Aiuer- -

nun liish societies, to licliind is creat-
ing great inlcicst in Sinn Fein iii,-es- '
then- - and cipial indigiiati 11 I njouist
quailcis 111 liclanel nnd Eiigland.
A motif: the lepoits n c U om'.

that imsspoits fiiim Pans fo Iiehin.t

. rffiirls Iciwaiil tlie creation of an I1M1
republic. I

There is considerable mystery about I

CantJnui-c- on !' lne(een Colnn Three
V i j

i--JXi.

, weie grauted the mission at the reouest'
Acute Makes Vigorous f jirPfc,iet Wilson.
Campaign for Recruits Necessary There also were repoits that Premier'

New York, Ma (I. (Ky A. P ) Lloyd George promised to receive tly
There is an ncute shmtnge of men for delegates of the liM, MKe. j

the rnlted States uiivj, according to.llcs nnd advised them tn visit Kelfnst.
Franklin !. Roosevelt, acting secretary This Is regarded as ttldenrn that Llojd
of the navy, who telegiaphed today to. George does not oppose fhelr avowril
Lieutenant Comiuander

chaigc leiiuitlii;
vigorous campaign for enlist-

ments,

delegation,- -
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I'.isspmts

Shortage

Anieri.au
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ABOUT E IN

EN

porejn (viinisters Debate Plan
for Isolation Providing

Treaty Is Rejected

ITALY TO GET FIUME,

SAYS PARIS REPORT

Allied Powers Have Decided to
Assign Port After Two Years,

London Hears

'RECOGNITION FOR FINLAND

German Papers Aver Delegates rf
Will Leave Versailles if

Terms Are Delayed

The siipnme iiniioiuii i mini it hns pro-- i.

posed In Ihe i nuni il nf foreign niln-- I
isleis iniuiilele einnoinii isolation of
Geiiiinuv if the Teuton envoys re-

fuse n siKn the tre.itr.
'I In- lei ins of pern e will be deliveied tov

tin- - liiiiiian inwi.w ni ;i:i" o'clock
lomoiinw ufliinoon :ll Versailles.

Unman newsp.ipeis icpoit their gov
eminent will ncall it" envojs if there
is fin tin r ilelni in leiciiing the pence
lei mi

A Pans ii poll snvs I'lninc will be as-

signed to Itulv after two years of
uiitonomoiis iuIc The Italian en-m-

aie Inn k in Palis In
l line fm ihe meeting with the Ger-
mans tmiioiinw

Stephen Piciiou. Ii cut Ii foreign minis-
ter, was named head nf the provi-
sional league nf nations nrgnnir.ation.

The iiniiii il nf fnieign ministers has
decided In ici'ngnie the Finnish

under innditiutrs not yet
a ll mill in eil

It) the ssori.ited Press
Paris. Mnv II The iniuplcte ic

isolation of German)...is beinc
cnusiileieil bj the council of foreign
ministcis nf t lit-- Peace Confeience as a
measure In he uilnptcil in the event that
(ic.1n1.1nv lefuses In ign the peace
treat.v.

The plan fnr the measure wns
to the ministers b.v the supreme

iinnoiui.' louncil.
The Siipienic E. uniiiulc Council lifts

de. iilnl on ci lain irlaxatinus nf the
hnaniial ic'tin ticins on trade- - with

l.'i iniaiiv . peuiliiig signing of tlietrenty.
The liiiancial lilac klNt will be sus-

pend.. I and coiintu'es have been
iiolilinl that thev 111 0 flee- - to extend
mills of mil kind in Get mini or Ger-

man Hlclls
Geiiuan owned .ash balances and

lulls in nl iniintiles me made;
available l.v Ihe inunitl In pa) incut for
impotts I'm. ceils of cxpnrls from
Gn man) mav he used fieel) in pa) ment
Ini peiinittcd impnits

Aicniiliui: tn a dispatch sent to the
l.nnilon llvchangi- - Telegraph from
I'.nis the ipiisticui legauling Finnic lias
liei n s, ule.i in full agreement with the
ll.iliau liiiveiument.

The basis, ii is said, is ibat Fiunm
shall em. tin an autonomous port for
two veins when it will be assigned to
llnlv

Nn Itrpl) In Snnnlnn
The ilei isioii of PieiniiT Orlando and

I'uii-igi- i Minister Sonnino to return to
Pans was taken spuiilinieously after
, onft-- i es ni Hemic dm ing the last few
ila.vs. nciniding tn the Temps. The
Council of Tin co did mil reply to the
lelegunn ic. civul finin ltaion Sonnino
mi Satunlav

C.iunlle ll.nicic, the Flench nmbas
sa.loi in Itoine. has been busily occu-pu- d

iluiing Ihe last few da.vs in sooth-
ing nwav diftcieiiccs aicoiding to I. M-

illie, which iid.ls that the co operation
ol llinnias iiic Aiiiericnn
nnib.issa.lm to llnlv. wns most valuable.

Compromise Not Continued
Nn nitunl couipininise uf the Adria-

tic- pinblcin has been arranged with
tin- Italian delegates, sn fur as is known
licit-- lo.lii) The fact that they nr

hnwevii is ns en
inuingiiig

Fiiitlicininic. mrmheis of the Italian..
stated tenia) that dispatches

111 German newspapers suggesting that
llnlv hud luokcn with the Entente
have made it imiierative for the Ital-
ians to ilciniinstrirte that they nre still
lo.vnl In the Allies. In this connection,
it was noted Manpiis Imperali, the
Italian ambassador nt London, renm.

..,1. . , i. ..! ,'.1 '..i,j ...- iii.ciiuK Ul llic or- -
gauitation comiuitti-- nf the league of
nations .veslcrday afternoon.

The decision of tlie crown

j

council that the Relginu delegates'. S
should sign the treat), as ltelgium haclv' ''

been pinnilscil a satisfactory nrrange- -

c einlliiiieii on I'nce Mneteen. Column Tw i.

Teutons Told tlie Price
Upon ''Lusitania Day'"'

Due of the m,ost dramatic instances
of tetribntion the world has

will tnkc place tomorrow.
For tomorrow- - the Germans will

leain of the terms the victorious
Allies v 111 Impose on them, now
beaten literally to their knees, for
their heinous war on civilization and
democracy.

And tomorrow will be tb fourth
aulversary of the sinking of the

and tlie .''sacrifice of the In

Uhe great liner was torpedoed oii
Iny 7. l!'l.r; nd 100 Americans

were Hinoug the thousand person
'who perished.
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